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CAPITAL JOURNAL
VOL. 1. SALEM, OR., SATURDAY MARCH 2, 1889.

MISCELLANEOUS,

OLIVE LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meets
Fellows' Hall un stairs. Cornci

Commercial and Ferry streets, every Sat
urday at 7:30 p. m

j. x. UllE-UU- . JAS. WALTON,
Secretary. N.G.

NEW ZEALAND Company.
INSURANCE

Fire and Ma-
rino.

OS. ALBERT, Agent, - Salem, Oregon

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

General House Moring, Raising and

Rep aiimw

Work promptly doneat.reasonable rates.
Orders left at capital Journal offlce

will receive attention.

--WEST BRO'S.
Tjave moved their meat market from 800
XL commercial sireei. 10 w uourt street,
where they lnvlteall their customers and
friends to call and see them, They guar-
antee all their meats, etc.. as represented
Ifyou want a nice roast, steak, pork or any
thing In first class meat market, call on
West Bro's., 94 Court Btreet.

ONLY SELECT STOCK KILLED.
These gentlemen have been In the butch-

er business In Salem for a long time and
they have built up a reputation to be
proud of, as turning out only tho choicest
meats tbnt the market affords.

To Representatives and Senators,

Wm. Myers, the cigar manufacturer, offers
you special bargains In cigars and

tobacco lor tho noxt month,
His especial brands nro

' ' 'SALEM SPORT
and" OPERA BELLE. "

Ills goods are all first-clas- as he has had
twenty-on- e years oxperlenco In tho busi-
ness of manufacturing and selling cigars.

Cigars by the box at special rates.

W'LLIAM MYERS,
203 Commercial Street, - - Salem

llKAIi ESTATE.

rlnlrl11010
To your money until you see some

of the bargains in Heal Es-
tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 State St., Salem.

One-fourt- h block and flno resi-
dence on Center street, only $20,50;
live and ten aero lots two miles from
Salem, clean prairie. Good house
and lot in block 48 only $1000, and
property in all parts of tho city and
country.

Fine residence property in Los
Angles to exchange lor property
here.

The Salem ibstrac

and LAND CO.,
Have removed to building adjoining

Thompson' jewelry store on

Commercial street.

Titles Investigated,

Money to Loan.

Land for Sale.

Houses for Rent.
CALL, AND SEB5 US.

SAN FRANCISCO, .Nov. 1st, 1888.

Messrs. WELLEIt BROS.,
Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen; "We had the pleasure re
cently of making shipment to you of our
new " White Cross" Extracts, and send
yon by mall y a very neat show card
which we would like you to place promi-
nently In your store, and which will call
the attention of your trade to Jhe goods.

It has been our Intention for some time
PMt to place upon the market the finest
line of flavoring extracts manufactured in
this country, and after months of study
and experimenting with the prominent
brands now before the public we havaat
last succeded In placing before you o qual-
ity which beyond doubt has no superior.

We can not too strongly Impress upon
you that you can unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to your customers as the finest
that can possibly be manufactured. The'
package and style generally Is such as to
attract attention, and we predict that when
your trade have tested the quality of the
toods your sate for White Cross " extracts
will be Urge.

By complying with our request you will
oufer a favor upon yours truly,

A. SCHILLING A CO.

m Oregon Lit Copy
Is a corporation duly organized and operated under tho laws

of Oregon. It began business In March, 18S8, with a
stock of $20,000. ;

The First Sale Made By This

During the nine months which have since elapsed it has made 107 sales
to 10-- different persons. Of the purchasers 85 have bought farming lands.
It has also, during this time sold 01 residence lota in Salem. Of those
purchasing but 2--5 were residents of Marion county prior to purchasing.
The remainder were from the following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Multnomah Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon-
tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington
Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7

Ohio 3 Wisconsin 1 Missouri 1 Illinois 1 Pennsylvania 2 Unknown 7.

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of this local-
ity, but that people are swarming in from tho East to make their homes
among us. Tho business of this company is constantly Increasing. More
than half of its sales have been made within tho past three months, al-

though this is a season of tho year when sales are usually dull. The
company has from 15 to 20 men constantly employed. It has representatives
on Puget Sound. It has three men in Portland, two oi whom give It their
entire time. fte"v7KJ. Strayer, who last year introduced so many immi-
grants into this State, is now in the East lecturing and distributing
advertising literature exclusively for this company. He will start to this
State with his first excursion on the 4th of April next.

This company Is now spending moro money to advertise Salem and the
surrounding locality than

The Salem Board of Trade and

oi the 8tato
capital

Company Was in April Last.

All Other Agencies Combined !

Within the past twelve days ithas pald fori and contracted
""

for advertising to tho amount of

Over Fifteen Hundred aod Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars,

The second edition of tho company's pamphlet descrlptlvejof; Salem and
the Willamette Valley.Is now in press. This Is an edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES

Of a beautifully illustrated fifty page pamphlet. Wo cannot advertise
so extensively in our homo papers as wo wish, for the reason that parties
whom wo most desire to reach are residents of the Eastern States, where
these papers do not circulate. We do not advertise every sajo we make
in tho local press, but we have adveitlscd in moro than

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

In the East, as we depend upon Eastern buyere for the great bulk of our
patronage. During the next few months our advertisements

will be read by millions pf readers of Eastern newspapers,
who wilUhus be placed in direct communication with us, and

nearly all of those who come to this caast will come ticketed for tho office of

THE OREGON LAND COMPANY.

For these reasons parties desiring to sell will find It to their Interest t
place their lands in the hands of this company. If you wish to

' ' sell property leave it where

BUYERS COME TO BUY

If you wish' to buy property come where property is left for sale. Your
neighbors have land and don't want to buy. "

EASTERN PEOPLE DO;
;

Our advertisements catch tho oyea of Eastern people everywhere. We
have five teams and comfortable conveyance ready at all tlinea day or
nlget, to convoy parties to the properties we bare tor sale.

DON'T BE MODEST.

You are welcome to ride with us whether you buy or not.

FINANCIAL.

First National Bani
SALEM. OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, --

Bit.
- - President,

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIlt. - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Excnange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit nnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, Tool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Iusurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

KSTAI1I.ISIIED DT NATIONAL AUTHORITY

The Capital National Bank

OK

SALEM OREGON.- - -

up, - - $75,000

Surplus, 10,000

It. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. II. ALBERT, r - - - Cashier.

DIRtCTORSi
W.T.Gray, TV. W. Martin, '

J. M. Martin, R. 8. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.CusIck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To fai mors on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in storo,
cither In private gnuiarles or

publlo warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris. Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred head of brood mares and0no horses for sale. Forty or fllty

colts expected in tho spring Two flno
horses, Clyde and Percheon stock, weight
sixteen and seventeen hundred; have been
with the bund for tho past three years.
Original Rtock from the best quality of
marcs. For particulars address or seo

W. II. BYARS.
wit. Halem. Or.

OIIEGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Lino.)

CHAS. N SCOTT, - - Receiver.

On nndaftcrFeb.lS 18SU.and until further
notlco trains will run dally (except Sun-
day) as follows:

EAST SIDE,
CoburgMull Portl'd Mall

FromPoit- - STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
land land

Lv. ll,3u am imv v Ar. Map m.
Ar. 10.00 FootnfJefson. 8t
Lv. 2.15pm Ray's Lauding, Ar 1.80

" 2.23 St. Paul's, 12.47

" 3.16 Woodhurn, " 12.00
3,31 Townsend, " 11.40

" 11.4(1 McKee, " 11.40

" 3.53 Mt. Angel, " 11.21
" 4.01 Down's, " H.I4
" 4.10 Hllverton. " 11.00
" 4.35 Johnston's Mill' " 10.20

4.3 Hwltzcrliind, " 10.1B

" 1.47 East Hide Junct., " 1007
" 6.H0 Maclcay, " - B.l

. 5.30 Aumsvlllo, " 0.18
" 5.5H WestBtayion " 8.50

" 0.14 OP Crossing, " 8.40

" , 0.24 WestSclo, " 8.28

B.!VI Crabtrce, " 8.00
" 7.20 Hplcer, " 7.31
" 7.2U Tallroan, " 7.22

8.03 Plain view. "

8:17 Brownsville, " 0.13

" 0:20 Rowland, " 5.30

9
" 10:15 Coburg. " 4:'!0

Ar p in AR LV Lv am
Commutlon Tickets at twoconts per
mile on sale at stations hav lng agents.

Connection at Ray's and Fulquart
Lauding with Steamer "City of Halem

(mi ah. n. Hrevrr. Receiver.
General Offices, N W Cor. First and Pint St

roniana,uregon.

Tho B OYKHB' OT7IDBJ U
issued Mroh ana oepi.,
each year. It U an ency- -
rlnnnilU nt useful infor
mation for all who pur--
enase me luxuries w
........HI., nt llfs. "We

M.n aittVtA vmi ud furnish TOU wiU&

all the necessary and unneoeesary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, flsh, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homre. and la varioua sues,
stylos and quantities. Just figure out
what U required to do all these thing"
COMFORTABLY, and you can make. fail
estimate of the value of the BUYEBB'
OUIDB, which will be sent upon
rooeipt of 10 oemU w ay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
1U-11-4 XUabJgaa Avenue, Cbiosgo, 111.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of tho Whole World

for Twenty-fou-r Hours.

The Sleeping Woman.
Attica, N. Y. Mar. 1. Mrs. E.

Althousc, tho famous sleeper, is in
n conitlon bordering on death. She
woko after sleeping eleven and n
half days, and since then her pulse
has been very quick and feeble, her
temperature unnatural and her
muscles motionless. Attempts to
nourish her failed.

During tho lastyearand a half she
has slept 470 days and nights, and
in all that time has not taken
enough nourishment to last a well
person more than a few days. Late
ly when awake she has been able
only to movo her eyes.

Sirs. Harrison's Vlows.

Washington, Mar. 1. Tho wife
of a naval ofllcor says that tho good
lady from Indianapolis is going to
shock the fashionable stagnation of
Washington form in moro ways
than one. "Mrs. Harrison told me
a few days since," said she, "that
she didn't proposo to bo bound down
by the formalities that havo been es-

tablished at Washington as pres-
idential etiquette" Her refusal to
.bear her bieast and shoulders for
evening dress is an instance of the
independence she wlllshowm many
ways.

Around the Horn,
San Francisco, March 2. The

transcontinental association having
refused to reduce the rate pn fanned
goods, local shippers haye chartered
a vessel and will send an amount
equal to 800 car loads of canned
goods around tho horn to New
York. Tho ship's rates aro 65 cents
per hundred, which added to the
rail rate to Chicago of 22 cents will
place the goods on the market In
tho latter city at 77 cents per hun-
dred, exclusive of wharfage, In-

surance, etc.

Tho Hiunouii Question.

Berlin, March 1. Tho Dcutsehcs
prints letters on tho Samoa Question
from a correspondent at Sydnoy, N.
S. W. The writer blames tho Ger-

mans for supporting Tamasese, whtf,
ho says is neither by birth nor in-

telligence acceptable to tho Sanioans
as a ruler. Mataafa is far moro In-

telligent and influential than Tam-
asese, who is regarded as an usurper
and traitor, willing to sell his coun-
try to strangers.

Suokvlllu'n Successor,

Ottawa, March 1, 1880. A re-

port is in circulation that Sir John
Macdonald has been offered tho post
of British Embassador to tho United
States. Tho British Government,
it is stated, has begun to realize the
necessity of sending to Washington
a representative well Informed on
North American affairs.

Wilcox Acquitted,

Portland, Mirch 2. Tho cele-

brated case of tho state of Oregon
against John I). Wilcox, for at-

tempting to extort money from Mrs.
Dr. Frances Murray, camo up before
Judge Stearns yesterday, and re-

sulted in his acquittal.
Affairs in Alaska.

Washington, March 1. The
governor of Alaska accuses tho mis-
sionaries of slandering tho people of
Alaska, and recommends tho Pres-
byterian Board to mako a thorough
investigation.

No Seed Wheat,
"Aiikhdekn, Dakota, Mar. 1.

There is not enough wheat in the
state for seed and bread, Tho de-

ficit Is over thrco million bushels.

Cleveland's Lust Reception,
Washington, March 2. Presi

dent Cleveland held his last public
reception yesterday afternoon. Over
1000 persons called, most of whom
were ladles.

Very Warlike,

St. Petersburg, March 1. Tho
Afghan forces aro advancing from
Herat and the Ameer of Bokahara
is preparing to attack them.

Wright's Hop, Celery and Chamomile
Hitters Is what you are looking lor if you
want a preparation that will tone up your
system, give you an appetite, and t'nprove
the digestive organs. Bold by H. W. Cox

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Senator Tongue came ncarjbelng
killed by an Ayershlro bull on his
place. But for a prompt rescuo ho
would have been gored to death

In the great six days walking
match Frank Hart won by five
laps; Mooro came out second. The
distance mado was 575 miles and
two to seven laps.

A hig fortune In California is on
tho search for Jim Duncan who left
Newark, Now Jersey, or somo New-

ark for California m tho old times
and afterwards disappeared.

As an Item of startling news wo
will sta to that there is considerable
scrambling for offlco among leading
republicans, not a littlo jealousy and
some ill feeling. At least tho demo-

cratic papers so state.
Tho accident on tho great Western

It. R. at St. George, Ont, was one
of tho most fearful that ever occur-

red in tho annals ot Canadian travel.
Tho list of killed and wounded foots
up nearly ono hundred.

Tho celebrated Bello Boyd was
not killed, but is corresponding
with tho nowspapers. She will
probably take tho lecture stand In
company with tho equally celebrat-
ed Cow-bo- y Kato during tho next
season.

Tho London News speaking of
the imsorablo fiasco of tho Times
and its humblo apology says,
"Never again shall any man who
respects himself read its baso ac-

cusations without a smllo of disgust.
No other English paper would bo
capable of engaging In such abom-

inable traille."
Eloquent Words.

"A vision of the future arises; wo
seo our country fllllhg up with hap-n- v

homes.lwith firesides of content;
the foremost land of all tho earth. I
seo a world whoso thrones havo
crumbled and Kings aro dust. Tho
aristocmoy of Idleness has perished
from tho earth. I seo a world wit- -
out a slavo. Man at last Is free;
native forces havo been enslaved;
lighting and light and all secret sub
tle forces of tho cnrthl'nndl air aro
tireless tollers for tho human race.
I seo a world of peace, adorned with
every art, with music's myriad
voices thrilled, while lips aro rich
with words of lovo and tilth. A
world lu which no exllo sighs, no
prisoner mourns: where work and
worth go hand In hand; where the- -

poor girl trying to win bread with a
needle tho needle that has been
called the sap for tho breast of the
poor Is not driven to tho desporato
choice of crime or death, of sulcldo
or shame. I seo a world without a
beggar's ed palms, tho
miser's heartless, stony stare, tho
nltcous wall of want, tho livid lips of
lies, tho cruel eye of scorn. I see a
race without dlseaso of the flesh or
brain, shancly and fair, a married
harmony of form and function! As
I look, llfo lengthens, Joy deepens,
lovo envelopes tho earth, andovorall
tho irreat dome shines tho eternal
star of human hopo." Robert G.
Ingcrsoll.

Coin Collectors.

Tho Scott Stamp and Coin Com-nan- v

of Now York paid for three
fctamns. a two, five and a thirteen
cent of tho Sandwich Islands, Issued
in 1830 called missionary stnmpi
tho sum of?050 and sold them to a
wealthy collector for $850.

ln I'sunot do Better

Than call at tho Grange Store, 128

State street, If you want a good tea
or auvthlntr else ln tho grocery
line. Don't fall to look at the White
Cross Extracts, tho best in tho mar-
ket, t- -f

Having tried the effects of tho concen.
tratcd extrnct of Oregon KUlneyToii, wo
cheerfully bear witness to Its bcuettclal
agency In aflectlon of the digestive orguns.
Ills simply, safe and sure; It Is easily
taken and restores hcaltby vitality to tho
o.gaus It Is Intended to operate upon with
assured suoccss.

H.J. McCORMIC'K,
Editor Catholic Hcntlnel.
Hold by D.W. Matbewsdc Co.

Special lUrgtlsa.

Lota in North'.8alwm f100 apieco
10 aero tracts ono-ha- lf mllo from de-

pot $50 per aero. Inquire of
Thomas a Payne,

07Statost.
Wright's Myrrh Tooth Bonp gives Pearly

White Teeth, Purines the Breath, Prevents
Teth from IXi-ay-. Hold by all brugglsts.

BSSKgl


